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Abstract

Malignant Ascites (MA) poses signi�icant symptom burden in patients with peritoneal malig-
nancies at the end of life. Various treatment options are available and Indwelling Tunneled
Catheters (ITC) have the advantage of increased patient comfort being soft on abdomen, less
painful, easy to tap �luid, and less chances of infection etc. A total of 5 patients underwent in-
sertion of ITC after proper counseling and assessment. Insertion was done in operation the-
atre under combined ultrasonogram and �luoroscopy guidance. Results: 4 out of 5 patients
had favorable outcomes in terms of symptom free days spent at home at end of life. ITC’s are a
suitable option to manage symptoms in patients with terminal malignant ascites. Careful pa-
tient selection and proper education of the caregivers will increase the success rates of
procedures.
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INTRODUCTION

Ascites is a common manifestation seen in several benign and malignant diseases, often caus-
ing more distress than the underlying pathology itself.  Malignant ascites (MA) is an abnormal
accumulation of �luid in the peritoneal cavity because of cancer and approximately accounts
for 10% of all cases of ascites.

MA poses signi�icant symptom burden at end of life in patients with advanced neoplasms.
Effective palliation of symptoms including respiratory and gastrointestinal associated with ab-
dominal discomfort is often dif�icult to achieve.  Increased intra-abdominal pressure induced
by MA may cause abdominal pain, nausea, anorexia, respiratory distress, reduced mobility and
cosmetic and psychological problems, including depression, all of which adversely affect qual-
ity of life.

Various treatment options such as repeated paracentesis, diuretics, tunnelled and non-tun-
nelled indwelling catheters, intraperitoneal chemotherapy and peritoneovenous shunts have
been tried previously.  Each treatment option has its own merits and demerits.
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Repeated paracentesis has the disadvantages such as repeated hospital visits, increased travel
costs and admission costs. Furthermore, repeated large volume paracentesis is associated with
multiple complications such as pain due to multiple needle puncture, hypotension, infection,
intestinal perforation, hypoproteinaemia, secondary peritonitis, fatigue, dizziness and nausea
contributes to the patient’s dissatisfaction.  Patients often delay their hospital visit due to dis-
comfort caused by procedure and wait till they experience a high level of pain and abdominal
distension before scheduling their next visit. Frequent hospital visits not only affect the quality
of life of the patient but also increase the caregiver burden.

Tunnelled indwelling catheters are designed to remain in	situ inde�initely for the remaining life-
span of the patient. The polyester cuff in the tunnelled portion of the catheter promotes tissue
�ibrosis, reduces chances of infection and avoids inadvertent catheter dislodgement. Tunnelling
of the catheter is believed to reduce infection risks, though this has not been formally tested.
The one-way valve at the distal end of the catheter permits drainage of ascitic �luid: The
catheter can be ‘opened’ and connected to drainage devices when needed, while at other
times, the patient can continue usual daily activities with the catheter capped off.  This per-
mits home drainage of ascitic �luid and improved comfort level for the patient. Disadvantages
with these catheters are high costs and limited availability in our country.

The purpose of this case series is to put forward our experiences in managing patients with
terminal MA using indwelling tunnelled catheters (ITCs) (Rocket IPC Mini, USA).

CASE REPORT

Any patient requiring frequent tapping was counselled about the procedure. As the catheter is
costly, patients are already drained off money for treatment and it is not covered in the gov-
ernment scheme in our state, we usually get few patients who eventually agree for the proce-
dure. Most of the patients have been tried with chemotherapy or radiation before referral for
our pain clinic for catheter insertion. Five patients with MA requiring repeated paracentesis
were selected for ITC insertion [Table 1]. Patients and caregivers were initially counselled on
the advantages of ITC and the costs of insertion. They were shown videos on how to drain the
�luid at home by maintaining aseptic precautions while draining �luid. Written informed con-
sent was obtained from the patients and attenders before procedure. Screening ultrasound
was done a day before mark for the site of puncture and to ensure that there are no locula-
tions of ascitic �luid in abdominal cavity. Patients were asked to have light breakfast on the
morning of procedure.
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Table 1:

Details of the patients who were managed with indwelling tunneled catheters.
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S.	No. Diagnosis Previous	treatment No.	of
living	days

with
catheter	in
situ

Complications/side
effects/comments

1 Ca stomach Distal subtotal radical
gastrectomy followed by

FLOT chemotherapy

1 1. Patient had recurrence of
pleural effusion and ARDS

next day after insertion of
peritoneal catheter.
Caregivers opted for

supportive care and refused
pleural tap 
2. Patient expired in medical

ICU

2 Ca lung relapse Right upper lobectomy
followed by 6 cycles

pemetrexed + carboplatin
f/b pemetrexed +
gemcitabine

43 1. Slight discomfort on
sleeping on same side of

catheter 
2. Comfortably died at home

3 Ca pancreas with
liver metastasis

Received radical RT 30
fractions to abdomen by

TomoTherapy

57 1. Patient had pericatheter
leak of ascites �luid at

catheter entry site on day 7.
Managed with applying a
suture around catheter 

2. Comfortably died at home

4 Ca stomach 4 cycles of Capecitabine +
Oxaliplatin

23 1. Pericatheter leak on day
10 of insertion. Managed

with dressing alone as leak
was mild 
2. Comfortably died at home

5 Hepatocellular
carcinoma in a

patient with
cirrhotic liver
disease

Started on tab. sorafenib
(TACE/SBRT was not

indicated in view of large
size of tumour)

28 1. Dilator and tear away
sheath assembly got

damaged insertion. Surgical
assistance was sought
during procedure 

2. Penile and testicular
swelling was noted on the
2  post-operative day. It

FLOT: Docetaxel, oxaliplatin, leucovorin and 5-�luorouracil, ARDS: Acute respiratory distress syndrome, Ca:
Carcinoma, f/b: Followed by.

RT: Radiotherapy, ICU: Intensive care unit, TACE: Trans-arterial chemoembolisation, SBRT: Stereotactic body
radiation therapy

Insertion method

nd
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Inside the operation theatre, abdomen was cleaned with 0.5% w/v chlorhexidine and adequate
drapes were applied.

The left lower quadrant of the abdomen was usually selected for the entry point of the
catheter as caecum is relatively �ixed on the right side. Catheter was inserted under combined
ultrasound and �luoroscopic technique. Under sonographic guidance, intraperitoneal space
was accessed with an 18G Chiba needle. A sample of about 10 mL of ascites �luid was collected
for laboratory analysis. Under �luoroscopic guidance, stiff guidewire was advanced to the most
dependent part of the pelvis and its position con�irmed with �luoroscopy [Figure 1]. Small inci-
sion was given at needle insertion site and after serial dilatation of the tract, a dilator, tear
away sheath assembly was placed in the peritoneal cavity over the stiff guidewire. A second in-
cision was made approximately 5 cm superolateral to the �irst incision.

Figure 1:

Guidewire placed in the most dependant part of pelvis as visualised by �luoroscopy. PS: Pubic symphysis,

GW: Guidewire.

The local anaesthetic was injected into the tunnel tract. The metal tunnelling device was ad-
vanced through the tract with the peritoneal catheter attached to its backside. It was ensured
while tunnelling that the cuff was placed in the middle of the tunnelled tract. Dilator and guide
wire are then removed keeping the tear away sheath intact. A �inger can be kept to occlude
back�low of the peritoneal �luid. The catheter was placed in the most dependent part of the
pelvic cavity through the peel-away sheath, and then, the peel-away sheath was removed. The
skin was closed with primary suturing and protective dressing was applied [Figure 2].
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Figure 2:

Tunnelled catheter in place with entry and exit sites and after applying protective dressing. A: Catheter entry
point, B: Catheter exit point, C: Protective dressing.

After the completion of procedure, the patient was shifted to recovery area, and in the pres-
ence of patient attender, drainage procedure was explained again and demonstrated [Figure 3
]. Three–4 litres of ascitic �luid were drained and patients were discharged after 1 h of obser-
vation. Frequency of drainage at home was guided based on patient symptom burden. Patients
were provided pain clinic telephone number and were advised to contact for any queries.
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Figure 3:

Drainage catheter is attached to tunnelled catheter and ascitic �luid being drained. DC: Drainage catheter.

DISCUSSION

Peritoneal dialysis catheter was �irst reported for palliation of MA by interventional radiolo-
gists in 2001.  Several catheters including PleurX catheter (Rocket IPC), Tenckhoff catheter
and peritoneal dialysis catheter including tunnelled haemodialysis catheter have been used for
the same purpose.  There has been no consensus established yet regarding the ef�icacy of a
single best catheter.  Each has their own merits and demerits.

We selected �ive patients for catheter insertion [Table 1]. Except in one patient, we had
favourable outcomes in other four patients. The patient in whom we did not have good out-
come had a coexisting pleural effusion which was not symptomatic till the day of procedure.
He had relief in abdominal distension, pain and breathlessness immediately after procedure,
but it was short lived. He was shifted to ICU day after the procedure with exacerbation of
breathlessness and not able to maintain saturation with oxygen and facemask. On imaging, he
had pleural effusion with acute respiratory distress syndrome. The family opted for supportive
care and the patient died in intensive care unit subsequently.

In one patient, dilator and tear away sheath assembly got damaged during railroading over the
guidewire in operation theatre. Surgical assistance was sought during procedure for catheter
insertion. Vascular forceps was used to dilate over the guidewire to accommodate the catheter
and catheter was later threaded over the guidewire manually. In the same patient, penile and
testicular swelling were noted on the 2  post-operative day. There was no problem during
micturition and no pain in the affected area. No redness or signs of in�lammation were noted
during clinical examination of testis. Ultrasound testis revealed extensive scrotal wall oedema
and minimal hydrocoele. The patient was advised scrotal support and advised to elevate testis
and penis with a folded towel underneath to reduce the swelling. We initially suspected one
eye of drainage catheter to be misplaced within the subcutaneous tissue and causing the
oedema. To rule out whether one draining eye of catheter is misplaced in subcutaneous tissue,
we have injected Gastrogra�in dye  (diatrizoate meglumine and diatrizoate sodium solution)
and checked the catheter position with �luoroscopy imaging. Dye spread was noted only in
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peritoneal cavity. The patient was counselled about scrotal elevation and sent to home. On fol-
low-up, the swelling reduced on the 5  post-operative day and was found to be unrelated to
catheter insertion.

None of the patients had catheter site infections. They were advised to change protective
dressing every 3–5 days with adequate aseptic precautions that can be followed at home. Two
patients had slight pericatheter leak that was managed with securing a suture around the leak
site and applying Truseal (N-Butyl-2-Cyanoacrylate gel) later at the same site. One patient com-Truseal
plained of pain on sleeping on the same side of catheter. Catheter site was inspected but there
were no signs of infection. The patient was counselled to sleep on opposite side. All the pa-
tients had concomitant pain which was managed according to the WHO analgesic ladder.

Narayanan et	al., in 2014, published a retrospective study in 38 patients in whom PleurX
catheter was used to manage MA. Complications in their patients were, three had pain, two had
infections, two reported leakage, two catheters had to be removed due to insuf�icient drainage,
one accidental catheter removal and one patient had sleep disturbance.  In a prospective
analysis by Tapping et	al.; out of 28 patients, �ive had discomfort with erythema and discharge,
there were four accidental dislodgements, one had leakage and one patient reported incision
site hernia.  Meier et	al. in a retrospective case series of 20 patients reported six transient
soreness, two leakage and one dislocation.  Although we have reported similar complica-
tions compared to the previous studies, we could not compare the incidences of complications
in our study population with other authors as our analysis has been done only in �ive patients.

CONCLUSION

ITCs are a suitable option to manage symptoms in patients with terminal MA. Careful patient
selection and proper education of the caregivers will increase the success rate of procedures.
Drawbacks of ITCs are its high costs, limited availability and expertise needed to perform the
procedure. Patients should be counselled regarding possibility of pericatheter leaks which is
although distressing and can be managed by conservative measures.

Footnotes

How to cite this article: Suvvari P, Nair A, Mantha SS, Saifuddin MS, Naik V, Rayani BK. Management of malig-

nant ascites by indwelling tunnelled catheters in Indian setup: A case series. Indian J Palliat Care 2021;27(2):349-
53.
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